
RICHARD McFADDEN...

A real Orient
hero '0'

TIITS IS THE STORY OF RICHARD McFADDEN, A REAL HERO WHO TURNED OUT FOR
CLAPTON ORIENT AND GENERAL KITCHENER. DAVE KNIGHT WANDERS DOWN MEMORY

LANE AND DISCOVERS A LINK WITH THE MODERN DAY

A few Thursdays ago I had the pleasure
of meeting a Scotsman called Richard
HcFadden, who is 72 years old. The
name may ring a bell for those of you
who know your O's history, and for
those of you aged 80 plus who have
always followed the O's. The name
belonged to a man who is arguably
Orient's finest ever player, not just
for his deeds on the field, but also
for his actions off it. A certain
Richard McFadden played inside left
for the O's from 1911 to 1915, having
signed from Wallsemd Park F.C. in the
summer of 1911.

Sensation

In his first match he contributed a
goal in 3-0 drubbing of Derby. The new
signing was a sensation. Small in
stature (5 feet 6 and lOst 81b), he
nevertheless cut a dashing figure. He
went on to break Bill Martin's record
for goals scored in a season for Orient
by netting 18 times and he contributed
to O's first success in the London
Challenge Cup when he scored one of
the goals that accounted for Millwall
3-0 in the final at White Hart Lane.
The O's finished 4th and McFadden was
an acclaimed idol down Clapton way.

In 1912/13, though O's disappointed,
he remained the top scorer grabbing 10
goals, two of them on the day O's went
top of the second division, beating
Stockport 4-1. They ended up 14th
though - some things don't seem to
change, do they?

It: was in 1913/14 that HcFadden
really made lasting football history

and assured us of our most loved jibe
against Arsenal - the fact that they
have never won promotion to Division 1
on merit - they were voted up following
the First World War, having only fini-
shed 5th in the final season before
the war. It was McFadden who ensured
us of thj.s oft quoted gobbet of info,
which has proved so useful in winding
Gunners fans up . Not only did he
score the goal that beat them in the
home match, but, in April, with Arsenal
needing 2 points for promotion and
leading 2-0 with 10 minutes to go,
following a strike by Jonas to bring
the game to 1-2, he latched on to a
rebound in the closing seconds to
equalise. Arsenal finished 3rd. He
scored the winner at Millfields the
next season. Arsenal's last in Division
2 before they blagged their way up.

In 1914/15, the war loomed large
over everything. McFadden had his best
season, beating his own record by
scoring 21 goals and becoming O's most
prolific goalscorer at the time (he
still ranks 4th).

Reputation
But, this was to be his last season.

Always a man with a reputation for
courage and valour - he d risked his
own life twice to save another (I do
not know the details of these events
though I believe he saved someone from
drowning - if anyone can furnish us
with details, please get in touch) -
he Joined the 41 members of Clapton
Orient F.C. who were among the first
football clubs to volunteer for Kitch->
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The Clapton Orient line-up which competed during the 1913-14 season, the year
before going off to war. Richard HcFadden is second left, front row.

•^ ener and provided the largest squad of
recruits of all the clubs at the time.

Unfortunately, Richard McFadden was
to be killed in action after being
promoted to Company Sergeant and
awarded the D.C.M. for his bravery.
Again, I don't know the details of his
death and would be grateful to anyone
who can fill us in on any more details
of Richard's story. All I know is th;it
he died in hospital after being woiinderl
in 1916. The following tributes were
made in the O's programme of 18th Nov-
ember 1916.

Wounded

"The first thing I heard on getting
back was that poor old Mac had died of
wounds. It is a terrible blow to all
the boys who are left. I could not
believe it at first, but it is too
true. He was wounded on the 22nd, died
on the 24th and was buried on the 25th

Mac feared nothing... All the boys are
going to visit his grave as soon as
they get the chance...We h;ive had a
splendid cross made for him with a
football at the top of it; but that
will not bring him back. No-one will

miss him like I do out here - we were
always together".

Fred Parker, O's player and array COTiraile

NcFadden was one of the spirited
Orient lads who followed their captain
F.Parker when the call for men was
made. It was just what anyone would
have expected from his record, for he
had saved life on two occassions at"

his peril. He has bequeathed to his
family and to his companions a splendid
name for valour, cheerfulness and
doing the duty that was nearest to him.
Clapton Orient Club has a Rreat roll
of honour."

Ihe Athletic News

"They (Clapton Orient.) have our deepest
sympathy in the loss they sustained by
the death of t.hat grand little player,
Sergeant HcFadden. McFadden died like
the hero he was and his name will he
writ largely in the records of the all
sacrificing deeds of the men who have
played the Greatest Game to the very
last."

The Arpem] Official Programne
"Two things (listiiiguished Richard
NcFfiriden throughout his career as a ^
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BICHAJBD McFADDEN.

IT i§ with feelings of great sorrow and deep
regret that we publish the sad news of the
death df Company Sergsant-^^ajor Richard
McFadden. He died in hospital from
wounds received in battle. It is hard to
realise that the bright and cheerful yourg
man to whom we recently said good-bye,
.should nov be munlitreil witti the Ertipire's
heroic dead. '.It .would prove a diffieult
task to do fall justice to the meu"ry of our

late inside-left. Hit knack of Inaktng and
retaining friends; hia loyalty ; his innate
love of iair-play, -and hii evtsr-ready han<t^_
to succour those in distress WM charACter.
is-ic of the man. Of his br-tve deed.'i—both
in civil a.nd military life—the majority o(
us are aware* To hiii latstmg hoaou.r h^
volunteered in the eady stages oi^the war,
and rapid promotion followed. We feel
assured that we express the feelings of his
nunierous friends and adntiieft when we
tendet our heati-feit sympAtby to Mrs.
McFadden and the near relatives of our
|at$ player,
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•^ footballer - his heroism and his goal
scoring proclivities. In civil life he
was a hero, and he proved himself a
hero on the battlefield. One of the
noble band of Clapton Orient players.
A brave man he will be mourned by all
who knew him .

ttmchester Football Chronicle

However, soon after his death. a new
male was born into the HcFadden family.
He was named Richard after his sadly
missed uncle up in Scotland. But hist-
ory plays strange tricks. The young
McFadden made his way down to London
in search of work in the Thirties and
ended up living in Leyton. Not only
that, but he lived at 2 Brisbane Road
for a time, when Clapton Orient moved
in opposite his house.

He became an Os suppoiter, following
them from that time, through two prom-
otions that took them to Division 1, a
time he remembers now with great relish.
Biit, while living at Brisbane Road, he
helped out around the ground and found
himself a nice-little earner by allow-
ing supporters to park their bikes in
his garden at 3d a time. He's remained
in Leyton ever since, though he moved
away from Brisbane Road.

Tale

He stopped coming to the O's in the
late Seventies as age began to creep
up on him, but he can still tell a
fine tale or two and is only too happy
to chat away about the O's, especially
his favourite player. Ledger Ritson,
"the finest full back in the country
at the time , in his opinion.

So if ever you're down in the Leyton
House Working Man's Club, ask for Dick
HcFadden and make an interesting link
with the past.

DAVE KNIGHT

Richard played 137 times and got 65
goals.

P.S. I'm indebted to Roy Clifford who
arranged for me to meet Dick and spend
a pleasant evening wandering through
the mists of time.

If anyone has any details regarding
the story of the team that went to war
in 1915, please, please, please write
in.

~/ie Jecr^t ctiqr<( oj- Qi^
L©rlEntE+t£
•^3e^ i2-^ear<5 ^ ^^j-^

Haven t t'hc Os played well this monl:h?
I didn't see mnny Doniil's at Bristol
Rovers. Did anyone te1.l them that the
match was at Bath? By the wny, what's
happened to your magazine larls?

I went to Bat;h by car with Dave,
Suzanne, Brenda and Dad. Miim didn't
come because all the shops were c.losed.
On the outskirts of Bath we Ehougllt we
saw the beam coach; after followiiig tlie
conch for a few mj.les we J'ounrl out that
it was a sight seeiiig coach. We got Lo
Bath qiiiLp early, around e.1 even o c.lock
Up did some siglit seeiiig nnd loDked for
somewhere to cat-. I found a little
cafe called the Abbey" (it's so nice
of Rr.isto.1 Rover's to name one of tlieir
cafe's after me, I'm impressed). Any-
way, t tie cafe was full so we had to ^o
somewhere else. After eating a massive
liincti we walked round Bath and bought
a tea towell for mum. By (.his time I
WEIS RLiffcriit^ from i nd i gpsl.inn. All of
us tlion went on to the malcii and brjeri
to park the cnr.

Reff)rp the mnlch I hougtit a copy of
"Rass Ilend", the Bristol Rovers fan-
7.ine. I thoiight 11 wnsn't l)a(], hilt wliy
was i I linnnod?

I.nsule I met the usiin I mol). If nny-
one got borer] uil-li the ni;Ki.h tliey
coii.ld always .look nt the view. Wpren t
t-.lieir fans pxcited. At' hnlf time we had
a gnme of Uno anti Stephen won.

Here's one for yoii Pjnky and Perky.
My claim to fame is (.hat when my Grnnd-
dad worked for the I,.R.B. lie rpacl
Ravo KniRtil s met.er.

I.ast- week wliilc rcadiiig tliroiigli a
mngn^ine T noliCP(I n pngc 011 Rene 7,n^-
gar (Mike fru;n Grange [Ii.1 I ) . Thp mnga-
zi ne snid that ill his spnre t i mp he
likes >,uiiig to conrerl.s nnd wat-cliing
Tliircl Division tpnm I.oyton Oripiit: piny
footbnll. Sn, if yoii nro rendinfi Ronp,
"Ilello".

C.ongrnt ii I nlionR lo Dnniiy for scorJtig
that BO;I I afiniiist Rotlicrlinm nnd finnlly,
gfHid flick t d Oldtinm ns^-inst Noll i ngliam.
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